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Taxonomy interpreting graphics answers

Thank you for your participation! Name:
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________Use
the graphics to determine replies to determine replies to
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 1. ______ Dogs are
part of the Felidae line. 2. ______ The fox belongs to the tribe arthropoda. 3. ______ Snakes belong to the physiku Reptilia. 4. ______ Lions belong to the class of mammal 5. ______ All arthropods are of the class Insecta 6. ______ All rodents belong to the fuylze chordata. 7. ______ All amphibians belong to the class reptilia. 8. _______ All primates are mammals. 9. _______ The class
includes dogs, cats and rats. 10. ______ The lion belongs to the genus Felis. 11. ______ All mammals are primates. 12. ______ Insects and lobsters are arthropods. In each set, circle around the pair that are most closely related. 13. Snakes and crocodiles | snakes and frogs 14. rats and cats | cats and dogs 15. Insects and lobsters | insects and birds 16. Lions and tigers | lions &amp; cougars
17. Foxes and rats | foxes and dogs 18. Cats and Dogs | cats and lions 19. List (to use the name of species) all endangered animals belonging to felidae Family. 20. Insect orders are not displayed in the picture. Recommend three types of insects that are likely to be grouped into orders. Hint: think about what bugs are. Add three categories to the picture. 21. Create an additional to the picture, as
shown in the following information: Molluscs are divided into three classes: cephalopod class (squid), class Gastropoda (snails), bivalve class (shellfish and oysters) Cephalopods have some orders, one of which is Octopoda (octopus) and the other is Teuthida (squid) The scientific name for the common octopus is Octopus vulgaris. The scientific name of the common European squid is Loligo
vulgaris. Source: This preview shows pages 1-2 from 2 pages.
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